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PRICE $2. CO

if wi.iv.mi are to le admit ted to

Jhv I Vac? (Yt srrrs-r- , the sessions
:l;i,ti!. Pit 1 I c'.'J 111 the IIiH of

--' tilii t'.ans v. ill !o i;i tr'l:;it-- t
t ii rui-- i or y.y-v- . t'l-- . :'.'::;ht i:o-f"-- -.-

i 'l:r- - A iiii'S. ile never di-.ip-- Ii

j it i - the kidi.
-- :o:

If ymi would derive the full bene- -

of the flu. yuti tdiuuld it at
'he sa!';e time yivi have four car- -

huaii-- s n the hack of your neck.
:o:

M'A'!" is ;T-f'i"- r :f t l.::rd
'i hiio f'r a 1 -- finder tii.--' !o write

'i a t j jf.vriU r. Pari of the tim--

!. !t.ak' ft .Mfadt.-o-. and the re-- t of
!io Icadoo.

:o:-
A:: itirn!ory of the former kais-

er's t.T-ora- l 1 e!:v-i- n rjnv.- - h:

': !..:! .; Liiiforui". He prnnrb!"
t k 'liit rtliL-- r two with him nh-:- ;

it to I iell:' vi'i.

:o:
1! v li rave tried to

tb.oot a sophi.--t Seated tat u:t of a
warm hoii-- e :i a coid niuh .will
:. ; "i..!c t'"1 proliii is

i.p n.-t with the just

: r : -

A T;is mi uior s the r.-v.- t

'..s word is "damn'", and it
-ii i.! ! ! ; ;i:.:!: l.t 1. It should bo

r! but first the k?i?er must
be rlxli-'i- e 1. for i! ;s ;c v. I;o m- -

:o:- -
Ssna.-i.-i is nw p inting its slime

i!i 1 lo? direction of Vico rc idn
M ts1 all. There ;ire :. fe .v jlligiti-inat- f

te wspaers that love to in-dn'- g"

in s'irpa-m- . v.lion they liave
in thir.g cl-- e to write alaiVit.

A V:.i.'rra?- - v.t trail living
A t ;i !' as has i hc"ii married f r
1 ' t t v.clft It time. is now get- -

ti.ig a'-.a- to." ards IT, yours old,
and it s time he was settling down

taking a strums view of life.
:6- -

S VfUty-ceu- t butter is making e:i-t- ri
I

ib vidend.-- ; for tb.e creamery
1

rs aroaa l Chicago And
i n doubt srnio of ilio-- o stockholders
tin d to go thre; blocks out f their
v. iy to ktt; fr 'in p.ivin ; crwim- -'

( ry 0:1 account of th s:ndl.
:o:

Tb" Dutth have a.-kt--d William
Hcbc'.'.zollern to leave Holland, and
W;!!; -- ! l.-.- s r fu "d to go. Well.
if : c:;i't i :it o:it, he prob-;I- :t

;.!! can be b? );: out. The AI-M- r.

J's have sbc.n Hoht nzoll'.rn
that ibry know to do a g?o !

m:.:'v fbings h" thought they could
rot do.

:o:
The cheekiest man tl'at wo have

'.i;rd of in a Ion.? time in political
ircles is cue who ha nursed the

public teat for mt-n- y "years as a

democrat, asking Governor-elec- t 7dc-Ktlv- ie

to nt him to the
po ition he hs held so long. Smie
j.e.,p!e lK-vc- r repjio when they
!.av had enough.

:o
The insurance men are now re- -

K'miinr associations with men of

draft age. from whom, prior to No-

vember 11, they fie.--i as from a

jdaue. Wo know very well, when
we were celebrating peace , day,

that something would be ' along

pretty f:oon to. spoil it, but wc

couldn't identify it ju.--t then
:o:- -

Dr. Woods Ihi'it-himo- says the
American Army is f.fty years be

hind the times in general satnita- -

tioa. Humors of thai kind have

been whispered arourd before. In

deed, it "has been taid ifcat the army

wasn't much farther aiors in gen-

eral sanitation and surgical meth-

ods than were those-- articles Doctor

used to write, for the

Saturday Evening I'ost six or seven

years ago.

PLATTSJIOUTII, NEBRASKA
Neb., as second-clas- s mull matter
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T

PER YEAR IN ADVANCE -

The Ked I'riW Oh, it's all right.
:o:

It Jiiis tnived many soldier hoys.
;o:

In helping the you help
a. noble ca.ibi".

; c :

The-- Red Crcfs Drive .is prores-i- n

very nierlv.

Cleritiaiis are too much dazed to
debate the question of how they lost
the war.

:o:
There will .oon be airplanes to

spread the advertising for church
socials. Good!

:o:
The Municipal Christinas Tree is

aiiasurod dices'-- , due to the un-

tiring ello.-t- s of the ladies God
ble.--s them!

:o:
Have you joined t ho lied Cross

yet? If you have not go and do it
now. Help save the wounded boys
ovt-- there, so they can come home.

:o:
Cutting a hole in a dike and

drowning the ka'ser cut of Holland
ha; been suggested. Hut that is
too expensive. Why not just tiirow
him over the dike?

:o:--

"YVi'l w.ir time waues continue?"
asks 41 magazine advertisement,
promising light cn this and other
great questions. We don't kiow,
and we don't believe the magazine
dots, eil her.

-- :o:-

French sr-i- : ntists talk of "a gun
big enough to shoot projectiles clean
of: the earth, into "space.'' We
can think of several people who
might profitably be shot off astride
of the lirst intcrstelar shell.

:o:
Italy has decided not to demobil-

ize her army ju.-.-t at present. Italy
used to be an ally of Germany,
which serves to illustrate the fact
that, those nations that know Ger- -

many best distrust hr the most.
:o:

A bull has passed the lower house
of congress allowing discharged
solditrs, sailors and marines to re
tain all clothing issued to them
while in service.- - Uniforms may be
worn as long as the men desire.

s :o: .

F. IVatc Delegates to Harden
Hearts by Seeing Kuins. Headline.
Oil, nonsense. It's customary for a
Coroner's jury to view the scene of
the tragedy, but that never change:,
the verdict of the juryman who hao
made his mind up beforehand.

Too maryi- - s on the Chicago
market right nnw. There must be
a lot of hogs in the country. We
mean f he .four-legge- d hogs. There
is always plenty of two-legge- d hogj.
Put they ain't worth very much o.i
the Chicago or any oilier market.

:o:
The ex-cro- prince. though

houred securely in a cold but pat-

ient, neutral country, is now begin-

ning to kick about the .sameness of
his food. Plood always tella. The
prince just can't keep from display-
ing himself ;s an ungrateful son-of-a-II-

-- :n:
Mr. Kerensky Vants the Ignited

States to save Russia "from Great
Britain 'and France." We had
thought Pritain and France had
troubles enough already. However
we might consider it, providing we

den't have, to take over Kerensky
along with Kussia.

: :o:
A Southern gentleman found he

Lad two wives and, fearing arrest,

for bigamy, killed the one he' felt
bo coitld get along without.' Now
he is under arrest for murder.
There, as our Bolshevist friends
would say, is' an example of how
the government discourages a man

when he tries to straighten up and

live according to law.

DEALING WITH ALIENS.

Uncle Sam is showing signs of
attaching increase importance to

the institution of acquired citizen-shi- p:

that is one of the effects 1 of

the war. He plans to take a census

of unnaturalized aliens, to follow

this ''with a system coeducation to

familiarize them with American in-

stitutions, ask them to make it an
object to such as are fit to become

naturalized. Such as are unfit
probably will be dealt with var-

iously, according to the merits of

individual ca.es, and always with
a view to 'he 'safety of the realm,"
as they say in England. Some f

the more, pernicious 'thmbtlcss will
b denerted: otiiers will be eub- -

jccie.l to surveillance and certain
restrictions will be placed on their
movements. The alien will be

made to realize that' there are def-

inite advantages in citizenship, es-

pecially in the mutter of suffrage,

as the intention is evidently that
none shall enjoy the privileges of

the ballot after the naturalization
process is completed. It is probable

that this country lias seen the last

of voting on first papers."

Laws affecting naturalization
have been laxly enforced heretofore.
The applicant was supposed t;;

qualify tor cit ir.em-hi- by appearing
in court with two or more witner--e- s

who would testify to Tis good

character, ana bv answering cer

tain --questions touching American
institutions; and if he was able to
say without coaching that our seat
of government is at Washington.
and that the laws are made by

congress, he usaully was passed,
though 'sometimes he was required
to name the president of the United
States. On this showing he ob-

tained his first papers, and since in
many of the states including Ne-

braska first papers were all he
needed to entitle him to the 1ai-lo- t,

he often didn't go to tho trouble
to take out second papers. In

many communities foreigners' have
held pubjic otlice who had not even
filed their intention of becoming

citizens.
Of course this :s dangerous, espe-

cially in communities where there
is a large proportion .of foreigner
who have not taken the trouble t

familiarize their.selvei with our
system of government. It is tini.
something was d?ne about it. Ne-

braska City News.
:o:

YEAR'S HAVOC AMONG CIVILIAN.
V

Petwcen tSOO.OOO and 350,00-- J

Kccdy.

public

:i),,,,it.al(oil

not vet. For the United States tb..
old-tim- e fact that. diseases

fact

French showed
lost through the ftnallpc::

followed that while
were 170,- -

000 German it. The

cholera epidemic that accompanied

the Austro-Genna- n war to esti-

mated in Austria and Prussia
to have cost It must
be remembered that conflict

saw terrible epidemic-o- f

typhus, typhoid dif

oas:; in the unsanitary parts
of and that in. the

sanitary countries malnutri-

tion exahustion increased the
mortality ordinary ailments.
We shall perhaps find that

in the armies "have, al-

most or quite matched civilian
deaths disease.
Tost'. 1

:o:
Our soldier are gradually

returning horre, one two at a
and a number have

gone to work already. They are
truly entitled to old positionr.

Genuine
Avoid

Waste

I

BOOK-KEEPE- R BOf

TELLS OF TROUBLES

SMITH HAD BEEN GOING DOWN
HILL GAINS

POUNDS BY
TAKING TANLAC.

"This Tanlac has put me in shape
to where I gained seventeen
pounds," said II. G. Smith, living
at the Draud House, Butte, Mont.,
recently. Mr. Smith has been book-
keeper for tiie Tramway for
the past twelve years, and also
owns a valuable at
Jsland and is cue of the best known
and respected men in Montana.

"My stomach has given me to
trouble for the past eight ir

nine years," he cantinued, I

was all the trying something
trying to get ft me" relief. My ford
didn't seem to digest at all. and my
rtoniach was in such a bad fix that
if I leaned against my I
almost cry-ou- t pain. I tried
doing without meats, lived cn
a diet of the very lightest things;
but neither that nor anything el. e
helped me. Finally got
to hurting me so mv kid-ny- s,

I Sot so and worn-ou- t
that I would have,to lay off

some days and rest up. I was
troubled constipation, and fre-

quent headaches and lost weight un-

til I got down to one hundred
and twenty-eigh- t pounds. I have
always been a steady worker, but I

bad gotten to whore I never felt
like putting, in full time so yofi may

I was a pretty sick man.
"When I saw about Tanlac in

the papers I was feeling so miser-
able that I was ready to try any-
thing was a chance of giving
me some relief. S: I got a bottl?

frml soon started up hill. I now
weigh one hundred and forty-riv- e

pounds, which gives me a cf
reventceu pounds, and makes me
heavier and stronger than I hav?
been my troubles started. My
appetite is enormous, everything !

Tit agrees with me and r 11 the
trouble has disappeared from my
itomach entirely.. My back stopped
hurting mc by the time I had fin-

ished my first bottle, and I'm never
bothered any more, constipa-
tion and headache. My strength

i

and energy has all come back to me,
and I can day and feel
none the worse it. My wife
is now taking Tanlac, amd I'm sure
she will have something good to
si yfor it, too. js it certainly is a
wonderful medicine. Hardjy a day
passes but what I tell somebody bow
it has helped me."

"Tanlac is sold in I'latt.-mout-h

F. G. Fricke & Co.. in Alvo by
Drug Co., in Avoca by O. E. Cope1,
in South by K. St urzenegger,
in Greenwood by E. F. Smith, in
Weeping Water by Moier Drug Co..
in by L. A. Tyson, in ?dur- -'

by H. V. McDonald, in Louis-
ville by Rlako? Pharmacy, in Eagle
by F. W. Hloomenkamp, and in

to l real estate.
okiki: t sikuv crsi:.Now, on tliis lav .of November.

A I . I'JIS, this ;ii:so ;iiii"vii for
iirn.ii t i li tiliiii. nrnl-- r oath cif

by K. V'.'deaths tl.elr5oucivilian are estimated by

health service to have j

caused bv influenza and JV Till-- : ihstkut cotiiT:' ss nu vn.pneumonia in the last 12 weeks in ,.r,n fio lIi.,lf.,. r tho
the United States. And the end i s -- ' V. Snok.-- . iidminlstratoi-- . for licence

war's
cost more lives than the fighting i"n.i:iy Snoke, ;olininistret'ir or the cf- -

J t.ite of Klisnl-e- t Ii

a It Was SO in the t for license to st II 1 lie
. I i ilescri I it f;'! estate "f saiilwar; the nest ; i.,., i, e.ise.i : Lots Kr.nr ( l.t'... t r. , .....I i v t r. k ... 1!1a.-1- ' Tu-n- l

estimates 200,000.11,,,.,.
lives
which struggle,
rcross the border there

deaths

alone
2S0.000 lives.

the
just closed

and other
more

F.urope, even
most

and
froni

the
deaths been

by
from New
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their
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Siitor.'-r- ,

Still. follow- -

from

York

',:;) ,,f ,!(, vniryre of K.-le- .

':is;' I'diintv. Nei;isl;a. or a stirileient
iiniHint thereof to !ti nr tl.e sum of

"'.''.''.Oil. fo- - tli" pa lllMlt of oet.ts
jfi:;tiiist s;i ! estate, n ml altow-- i

tiees :in1 costs of a!m iti ist 1 3 1 ion, 1r
i:e reason that llicrc is not n mi 1TI -
i lit .1111 on nt of person:) t property i:i

the possession of said Henry Stioko,
r:ministr::tor, to s.iiil es-- l'

if. to pe.y .said , allowances jiii-- '

It !s thorerore ordered that all per-n:- i

intfi est il in saiit cstM.te appear
hofore me at chambers in tlie City of
t'lnttsmoiitli in naid eoonty, on the Ittli
lav of .lanoary. A. l. H 1 :. at the hour
f ttn o'i loi-- a. in., to show cause, if

ar.v there he. why a. Ihrosc should not
he" a! I cl to sahl Henry Snok-- , al-n- ii

ni.--1 t or. to sell ?ft niiieli of th"
ahri-- e ,1eser i I e1 real estate of sai'l
.Ueeior.i. as shall he necessary to pay

ileht:: anl expenses.
It if furtlier that a copy of

th'-- ' oilier be serveij upon all person.
!;.. ye;:trd ill saiil e.viate hy euusiii--
th- - same to be published on'-e-

, cacli
i wit for four successive weeks in x'r.f
I'l.i Hsmonth .loiirnal a nevs;la per pi.'o- -

iished and printed in said conntv or
Cjsx jamks T. hi:i;i.i;v.j.whs Jiidire of Hie Listrict court.

7VOTICK.

.Sealed ' proposals v. Ill he received hy
the county clerk of, Cish county on

noon Jan'iaiy 1st, !K, for fur-
nishing the following Hooks. lilanks
nn-- 1 Stationery iftr said county Uurini;
Hie year of Hi I!:

cr.ASS A HOOKS
1- -8 noire Oiattelv MortSiitie Poeord

tprinteri head).
2 Tv l.ists i.'ecori's with taLs year

1U1K (prlmfcd head)
1- -8 quire med. Ueed iltcord (printed

pae).
1- -8 r(uire nicd. Deed Iteconl (loose

leaf).
8 quire nod. Mortgage Kccord

(printed pge).
1- - S nulri! mud. T.I iscellatieous Heed

Ileeord (Ioo-s- e llaf.
2- - 8 ouire med. Jlorttrage Itetori.s

(loose leaf).
1- -8 ii.-lr-e iJcneral Index to' Deeds

(printed pao).
1- -8 quire tleneral Index to Mortsajiis

(printed pagft).
1- -8 ouire mod. Probate Fee Rook

(printed uaK,?)-Al- l

records to be extra bound of Xo.
1 inen Ledger paper,. Hyron Wes-
ton' K-rge- p Papar or Whltinss
Ledger paper.

PSE3 '' , fife SVZfo I

--

. Silk Camisoles
Crepe de Chine and Wash Satin $1.25 to $3.50

Neckwear!
Collar?, Jabots and Sets a fine article for a gift and always appreciated

65c to $3.00
Velvet Bags $3.50, $4.50 to $6.00 very newest things

Purse3 ar.d Bags $1.25 to $6.00- -a nice assortment.
Week-En- d Bags $1.25 to $5.50

A very suitable article for gifts. Street gloves
white; heavy back at $1.93.

S5ZES2S333,y

V
V,: S Sf

f "i a.
Vv W!? ? :5 n S 8&

XL

Of the many items used

of are still here for your all of
xof value, as our

Kid Gloves
embroidered

famous H300, black, colors,
$2.00

Round Ticket Brand, regular $1.50 qality,
Special ivory, pongee, pink

Dozens linen handkerchiefs inspection; them
splendid

A plain linen handkerchief, (ladies) very special 10c
Ladies hand pmbroidered initials, at. 15c

special values, at 10, 2V2, 15 25c
'linen " at.. 25, 35, 40, 50c and up

A nice assortment cf men's handkerchiefs, initial at. .... 25 35c
Plain linen, at 25, 35, 50 and 60c

Don't forget to look over

1

in Miffs, Scarfs and
Childreri's Sets

any of them sure an excellent bargain.

VALUE

LB

( f ,A SS i ? STA TION K

HUhber Hands, No. 11. per Kros.
Penhohiets, No. :7i. per dozen.
WriliiiR Fluid Arnold s, per nu.irt.
Ihasors, No. 101, Kaber's, per dozen.
KstubiooU's No. 04S jiens, per gross.
Cons less Tie Envelopes, No. 10 1-- 4

thick, per P'. 'Hstabrook's No. 79 pens, per gross,
Tie ICnvelopes, No. 10, 1- -4

thick, lkr. 100.
Congress Tie Hnvelopes No, 10- -. thick

per 100.
MtiscilyKc. Carter'! Arabian, ier quart.
Congress Tie Knvelopes. No. 10-- 1. thick

per 10').
Inison'S Notarial Seal No. 21. per 100.
Congress Tie Knvelopes, No. 10, 3-- 4,

per 5 00.
Pencils, 'op.ving. per dozen,
penholders. No. 1 Crown. ier dozen.
niliott'.1 No. 601 pens, per gross.
Congress Tie i:nve!opes. No. 10, 1-- 2

thick, per 100.
Pencils", velvet, per do-z.e-

Rubber iHinds, ussorttd. No. 100, per
Ijiv.

Ked Vfriting Fluid, per qnai't.
Separate hii?s must be made on each

clfss of supplies In the estimate.
The commissioner reserve the right

to reject any or all bids.
Liids v.ili be tiddressed to County

Clerk and nietked "Proposals lor
Hooks. Blanks ami Stationery."

Hldders must tile good and sufficient
bond for the faithful performance of
their contract.

Bids will be evened the first meeting
in January.

FRANK J. LIBEKSIIAL,
9 County Claris.
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Our white and
pair.

at 1.25
in green, and

-.
and

"
. . . and

LS- -

1

gold only regular

for gifts we want to suggest

stock was bought early last

our beautiful line of

:v
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SERVICE

IX Till-- ; IMS'IUM T ( III !(T IJI- -

TIIIJ (Ot .XTV !' CASS, .XKIIII.
In tlie matter of the riuardianshipof Henry Hikcnbary, mentally incom-petent.

no'i icic of hali;.
Notice is hereby given that in pur-

suance of an order of James T. Heg-le- y.

Judge of the District Court ofe'ass County, Nebraska, made on thetth day of Dee.cmher 1918,- - for thesale of the real estate hereinafter de-
scribed there will he sold at tlieSouth front door of the Court HouseIn PlattsmouthT Cass County, Ne-braska, on the 21st day of January
1310, at one o'clock P. M. of said dayat public vendue to tlie highest bidderfor cash the following described realestate, to wit:

Hot four 4) Jn tlie NorthwestQuarter of the Southwest Quarter; al-
so Hot live (Til in the SouthwestQuarter of the Southwest Quarteiiall in Section nineteen (19) Town-ship twelve (12) Hange fourteen (14)
Cass County, Nebraska.

Said sale to remain open one 'hour.
Dated this 16th (lav of December

1918. ALICE JOHNSON.
Guardian of the estate of HenryKikenbary, mentally incompetent.

.w

Fancy stationery is a very ap-
propriate N Christmas' gift for any
member of the family. The big-- line
will be found at the Journal office.

QUALITY

Hosiery
in taupe, tans, black and

$1.00 value, to close, 79

spring.

mmM
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hounds our three
QUARTERS CENTURY ,

On the 20th day of December,
1843, L. D. Drown came to this
world, a squalling infant, but vig-
orous, in body limb and voice. lie
has been with us for the past seve-

nty-live years, and is still a pretty
good old scout. He makes his home
at the Perkins house, and always
ready to do a kind act for a fellow.
He has always remained in a state
of single blessedness, and has a host
of friends, who delight to do hit-- t

honor. One to see him as he goes
about -- his daily tasks, would not
think he traveled x the Journey for
the full three quarters of a ''cen-
tury. Here's to you Brother IJrowu.
may you fill out the full century
and may your shadow never gn w
less, and your last days may le
your best days.

Journal Want-Ad- i r&y


